
Ruminations o n ruminan ts
by Maggîe Coates

Sheep and cattie aren't
getting.the crédit they deserve.

And a U, of A 'rpsarcher
wants to- change the ,situation..

Dr. Larry Milligan of the
Department ofAnimal Sciences
in the Factdty ofAgricultu.re says
ruminants. like cattie and sheep
are important links in thé food
chain. They are unusual and
efficient producers of protein
and their ability to use. food
sources that humtanscan't led
Milligan into his research topic

- digestion in sheep and cattle.
1 'They présent two very real

benefits- for' the human food
chain in that they are able to
convert .. i incigestible fibrous
material to high quality' food for
humans, such as meat or milk.

"Thoy-abcoprovide us with a
Means of- converting -simple
nitrogenous compounds to high.
quality 'protein for the human
diet.",

* .Ruminants are capable of
this transfofmation, says
-Mîlligan, becauseeof a "fermen-tation sié" .i heearly stages of
their digestive ýsystem. Bacteria

in this fermentation site uÜse
ammonia to produce bacterial
protein; which is'transformed by
the animal into animal protein.

Although ,Uthehuman
digestivç system also contains
bacteria, the bacteria occurs t6eo
late in thedigestive process to.
produce the same animal pro-.
tein.

,Milligan is- interested in
determining the effect of
nitrogen supplements in rumni-.
nant diets.

"This means that .wýhen-
there's a shortage of protein in
the diet of the ruminant ... you
don't have to add high quality
prti but instead you can add

sipechemicals."
U rea - the end -product of

metabolism - is particularly
valuable in this process, says
Milligan. He and his colleagues
now suggest that modified urea
could be added to fibrous, diets
for. ruminants. Metabolism
transforms protein to urea. By
using urea to produce prtein,
the metabolism process Js, in
effect, reversed.

.Milligan's rèsearch has used
isotopic tracers to study diges-

tion lin sheep. -Compounids con-
tamhing isotbpic nitrogen are fedU
to- sheep and their -progress
:throtigh thée'digestive system
iý traced. The results provide a,

beýtter understanding of rumi--
nant digestion.

,Fundinig for this research is
provided by various govemMent
and commercial sources. Most of
the 'research is copoucted at the
U of A farm.

Milligan says he wlll now
apply his theoretical research to
specific techniques,.in forage-use
in Alberta.

The goal? A mpre efficient,
recyclable food systîméf:»

In the. meantime, -'take a
sheep to lunch.
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Positions on St.udents' Union Executive,
Studenlts Cauncil,. General Faculties Council,
ýncl the Sciencée Faculty Council' are open. If
yo6u riterested in running or working at a
Pâlil, pèt~e-contact the Returning Office; 271

UTUOUNTs~ UNION
uNIvg..STY 0F ALUUTA ~V'0NT0N

YOU UPUT
People -ïnterested jr, representing their

felow .student,ý:çà- varlo'us level,are
j!p.or the*fltowing positilons:'
Students' 'nion Exécutive.

V.P. Finance 'ý.and Admiristration

req 1uirëd

1. Dentistry representative
2 Education representatives
1 Law representative
i Nursing (UAH),.representat!ve
i Rehabilitation Medicine representative
1 Science Representativýe 1'V P Mens' Atheleties

General Faculties Council
4, Education representatives
4 Science representatives
Ôther students at-large

Science Faculty Council
12 Science representatives.

for further information, contact theRAeturning
Office, (271 SUB)ý or the S'.U. Executive Off ices,
(259 SUB).

liTursdày,,'September 27, 1979.,Paie Sïvmn

tUNIVEUtSITY 0OP ALBERTA EDMONTON

GAMESAREA
For relaxation -and fur%, Mon your favourite

studient, .1ub., Bowling, -Curling or just corne to
SUS and have âa fendly game of Billiards.

* Registration for.Bowling and Curling wilI b.
available ai the Gaffies Area desk (f rom Sept. 141h

-211h) - EVERYBODY WELCOME.

For moére information, please cati
432-3407


